FACILITY DISASTER
PLANNING SUBCOMMITTEE

RECAP
January 28, 2015
__________________________________________________________________________________________
LEPC District VIII, 4000 Gateway Centre Blvd., Suite 100, Pinellas Park, FL 33782 - 727/570-5151, Staff Contact: John Meyer

Attendees Present - Rick Walker (LEPC Member/Pinellas County Emergency Mgmt.), Ed Kinley
(LEPC Member/U.E.S.), Joe Mastandrea (LEPC Member/Hillsborough County Emergency
Management), Denise Lynch (CSX Transportation), Scott Humbel (Fiberglass Coatings
Inc./“FGCI”), Rishi Vasudeva (FGCI), John Appenzeller (Hillsborough County Utilities), Jim
Nardozzi (SWS Environmental Services), Stacie Cooper (SWS Environmental Services), Tricia
Krajnyak (HRP Associates), Jennifer Garwood (Duke Energy) and John Meyer (LEPC Staff).
Please note that text appearing as red (if and where applicable) symbolizes an item which requires future
action. Blue text (if and where applicable) serves as an update or recognition of action which has
transpired since the meeting.
1.

INTRODUCTIONS

2.

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND/OR OVERVIEW OF LAST FACILITY DISASTER PLANNING
SUBCOMMITTEE (FDPS) MEETING
Mr. John Meyer acknowledged that a Recap of the October 22, 2014 FDPS meeting was previously
transmitted to Subcommittee members via e-mail as well as posted to the LEPC website. Mr. Meyer
proceeded to summarize the following items discussed at the last meeting:
!

Highlights of October 2-3, 2014 Quarterly SERC Meetings (Workshop between various entities to
allow future consolidated hazmat response in certain circumstances, proposed fire regulations worthy
of monitoring, solicitation of Hazmat Responder of the Year nominees, Hazmat Symposium
schedule/courses, recognition of better participation in Hazmat Team competition, concerns
identified by Hazards Analyses Working Group, potential addition of “State-Defined” fields within
E-Plan, and overview of Center for Effective Government’s recently published study entitled “Kids
in Danger Zones”);

!

Identification of (then) recent LEPC Initiatives (Status of HMEP Planning/Training Grant, conduct
of Training Needs Assessment Survey, and identification of LEPC Planning project – conduct of
Commodity Flow Study)

!

Progress towards County-specific (if applicable) All-Hazards Data & Resources.

3.

OVERVIEW OF JANUARY 20-21, 2015 SERC MEETINGS
Mr. Meyer identified the following as highlights:
!
!
!
!
!
!

4.

Four new appointments to SERC – Tom Byron (FDOT), Gwen Keenan (FDEP) & Robert Kincart
(ACT);
Approval of LEPC membership modifications;
Provided Thomas Yatabe Award to selection from each LEPC District. The 2014 award for LEPC
District 8 was presented to Capt. Chris Atherton of the 48th Civil Support Team;
Contract awarded to EREC to update Hazmat Competency Guidelines and Checklist as well as
SERC hazmat guidelines;
Voluntary assessment of hazmat teams being conducted by Lt. Mathew Marshall (Cape Coral FD)
& Scott Chapell (FL State Fire College); and
status of Hazmat Symposium (Jan. 21-23, 2015).

RECENT/CURRENT LEPC INITIATIVES/DELIVERABLES
Mr. Meyer characterized the following recent activities undertaken by LEPC staff:
!
!

!

HMEP Planning/Training Contract. In early January 2015, the LEPC had received the HMEP
Planning/Training Contract for execution. The Contract was promptly executed by TBRPC/LEPC
and returned to FDEM for execution on their end. We are awaiting receipt of final Contract.
EPCRA How-to-Comply/E-Plan Filing Instruction Workshops. Two workshops have been
scheduled for early February, both at the offices of the TBRPC/LEPC. The dates/times are February
2nd (1:30 - 4:00 p.m.) and February 3rd (9:30 a.m. - Noon). This year’s invitation list included the
e-mail addresses of individuals listed the E-Plan electronic filing program for last year.
HMEP Planning Project - Commodity Flow Study. LEPC District 8 staff has elected to conduct
of a Commodity Flow Study as the annual HMEP planning project for FY 2014-15. Considering
that Pinellas County and Hillsborough County Emergency Management staff serve on the FDPS and
the final work product must be provided to each Emergency Management Director, LEPC staff
allowed these individuals to select the desired locations within their respective Counties. The
following were determined to be the most desired and critical intersection(s) in which to base the
assessment of hazardous materials cargo:
g
g
g
g

Hillsborough County - FDOT’s I-4 Plant City Weigh Station between I-75 & McIntosh Rd.
(east/west) and U.S. 41 @ S.R. 60 (north/south)
Manatee County - U.S. 301 @ either S.R. 64 OR S.R. 70 (north/south)
Pasco County - S.R. 54 @ either U.S. 41 or the Suncoast Parkway (east/west)
Pinellas County - Gandy Boulevard @ Roosevelt Boulevard (east/west) and either Toll Plaza
@ Sunshine Skyway Bridge OR I-275 @ Gandy Boulevard (north/south)

It was recognized that the placard #, chemical name, carrier name, direction of travel, date, time and
type of vehicle transporting hazmats must all be collected over a six month period and the final work
product is due on September 30, 2015.
2

5.

COUNTY-SPECIFIC “ALL HAZARDS GUIDE FOR BUSINESSES.”
LEPC staff demonstrated that the FDPS’s initiative of developing an electronic database of resources and
links is nearly complete. The objective was to assist the business community in preparing/improving their
Contingency Plans, Continuity of Operations Plans and Disaster Recovery Plans regarding a variety of
natural and manmade hazards. It is envisioned that the task will be fully completed by the date of the LEPC
meeting (i.e. February 25, 2015) and posted to the LEPC website (www.tbrpc.org/lepc).
Following a description of each type of these hazard, working links are established to a host of
resources in which data is available. Facility plans can be further tailored to address such topics as:
resource supply chain information, mutually-beneficial pre-coordination between facilities & government
in order to establish prioritization; notification of their suppliers, if appropriate, of closed transportation
networks so alternate routes can be determined; potential risk posed by adjacent (or nearby) Section 302
facilities; and need to address temporary housing for employees.
The following constitutes the work product at this point:
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6.

FACILITY DISASTER PLANNING SUBCOMMITTEE LEADERSHIP. Current FDPS Chair
Patricia Krajynak announced that she would be stepping down as Subcommittee Chair as she will
soon be taking maternity leave. Ms. Krajynak expressed her desire to remain on the Subcommittee
and attend future meetings as her schedule will allow. No Subcommittee members present
expressed a desire to assume the role as Chair of the Subcommittee. Mr. Meyer indicated his
willingness to function in both roles.

7.

OTHER ISSUES/COMMENTS.
No other issues or comments were identified by Subcommittee members.

8.

ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Meyer reminded attendees that the 2015 FDPS meeting dates were established but may need to
be altered slightly to accommodate SERC quarterly meeting dates. It is envisioned that the
remaining 2015 meeting dates will occur on: April 15, July 22 and October 21 from 11:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m. at the TBRPC/LEPC offices.
The meeting was adjourned at 3:00 p.m.
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